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Dear Pastor and Church,

May – June 2022

SEE THE MOMS!
Praise the Lord for a wonderful Mother’s Day service at Ganado Baptist with a large group of moms
present. Attendance has been rising steadily and the Sunday School restart has gone well. We have a
van route that goes all over and several of our folks are using their vehicles to pick people up. It’s great
to see the ministry thriving!
SEE YOU SOON!
Josh Harjo was perhaps one of the greatest Native church-planters ever. He started
numerous churches and was a great influence on Native works everywhere. He was my
friend, hero, and mentor. Bro. Josh preached our Missions Conference in 2019 and had a
lasting impact on our church. On May 12th, he entered into the glorious presence of our
Saviour! I was honored to be able to attend his wake in Muskogee and had the privilege
of speaking briefly. With Bro. Josh gone, it is imperative that those of us who continue to
reach Native America carry on his legacy. In the spirit of the great Isaac McCoy, by God’s
grace, we will “never let the Indian mission decline.” A life well-lived, Bro. Josh!
SEE THE MEN!
The annual Men’s Camp Out was very well attended by several of the Reservation
churches. My pastor, Dr. Todd Lasseter, was the keynote speaker and did a wonderful
job of encouraging our men. I was able to preach a message that involved using the
boots of my mentor, Harold Noble, who left for Heaven in 2020. I was able to encourage
the men to fill the boots and make a difference in reaching people for Christ.
SEEING SOULS SAVED!
June was an amazing month of seeing God work! Ganado Baptist hosted our Vacation Bible
School and saw an average attendance of 86 with 10 folks saved! We have begun our
follow-up for VBS and have seen a jump in Sunday School. Praise the Lord
for His blessings
After a few years absence due to Reservation Covid restrictions, we were
able to have the Navajo Nation Cowboy Revival at the rodeo grounds in Ganado. Dr.
Gerald McKelroy and the Greater Waco Baptist Church bunch came out and did a
magnificent job! The crowds were great, and we saw around 10 people saved during
the rodeo.
There were 132 campers at the Navajoland Baptist Youth Camp in Nazlini
located at Solid Rock Baptist Church. Bro. Jerry Ross preached to our teens and my, did
the Spirit of God show up!! We saw nine people saved and three young men called to
preach, including our grandson, Joel Haynes, Jr.! There are numerous things to be done to
improve the campground. If the Lord directs, we encourage you to prayerfully consider
having a part in it. It would be a worthy investment in the lives of our Navajo young people!
God is moving in this ministry! You can see the progress of the camp at our son’s website.
It can be accessed at www.navajolandbaptistmissions.com.
None of this would be possible without your consistent prayer and financial support! Rejoice in the Lord
providing fruit for your account!! Thank you for helping us!!
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